
To hegin now :Nearly four years ago %%e received a $2 subscription
rom Quebec, wiihout, a name. Several circumbtanices led us to beIiee it

camne from Dr. C. C. Sewell, %iho %vas not however on our list. 'Ne sprnt hilm
the JOURNAL, with a p. c. explaining, and rcquesting himn to riutify us or
RETURN the coîx' if he dil Nor bend the, $2. We did flot receive a line fromn
him, nor a retturnedl Cupy of the JOURNAL., wvhich lias been miailed regularly
to hiim ever since. l'et lie non, refuses tu pay, and we du not knuw, cannot
lcarn, whether he or anuther sent the $2. Dr. Sew~ell simply refuses, and
states that hie knuws nothing about iL. 'Ne shail have a numnber of sketch"s
of somewhat-like practices to give suon.

11105E still oning fur last year and the present une uill confer a favuoir (%ve
~ill take iL as buch) if the) % il kindly remnit as per accounîsb recently sent, ar.d

flot put us again to the trouble and expense of anotber rensinder.

'MANY ire yet behind for this )ear, uha ma) stili save the 25 pcr cent by
remitting BEFORE AUGUST IST.

NOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE.

IN SI. INIcîrOîAS, for July, the distinctively Fourth of July story is
"'Ringing in the Foui th," by lIutldah 'Morgan, a thorough, "boys story," illus-
trated by the frontispiece and other strong drawings. 'Mary E. Vandyne, in
" Aimée," tells a thrilling stury, illustrated, of two young girls w~ho were shut
into a ruincd villa by the taithquake at Nice. Trie inimitable «"«Brownies' in
this number are engaged in the exciting amusement of 'kiteing.' The poetry
and verses of the numiiber are up to, the usual high standard.

THE- ILLUSTRAI El LONnON NEws, (Potter Building, New York)
bas had many attractive features during the month. Among thcmi are " Our
Coast Defences " ; scenes at the recent Royal marriage at Charlotten-
burg ; "Tableaux viv.ants at the Anglo-Danish exhibition"; 'lYoung
Ducks "; and " The Old, Old Story."

TuIE july CENTURY has for a froritispicce a portrait of Pasteur and his
grand daughiter, by a celebrated French painter. The picture is giv en in con-
nection with a timiely article on " D sease Germis and Ilow to Combat
Them," a loot-note to %vhich gives a brief sketch of Pasteur's interesting
career. The opening illastratedl article is in Mr. Edward L. W'ilson'1s serie.3
connected with the Interna~tional Sunday School Le-ssons, and is on "Simai
and the Wildlerness," prufusely ilstrated %vith pictures uf tise scenes of Bible
events.

IIARPERs admirable weeklies, the '« Weekly " and " Baza.tr," neyer 1.1g
in their usual high standard and in the past muintlhha.t% been no less intcres'iràg
than usual, giving sonie excellent illustrations.

T11E Newv York M-\edicail journal and Medical and Surgical Reporter
<Phîlla> two of the best weekly me lical exchangeb %%hich reachi us, have both
contained recently sonie very valuable medical lare.


